LEGENDS OF THE WILD WEST – Audition Notice
Youth Musical Theatre Camp Production

Presented By: And All That Jazz! Performing Arts Center
Director/Choreographer: Jill Brodersen
Musical Director: Beth Langlois
Produced and Written by: Jill and John Brodersen
Seeking: Comedic Actors, Singers, Dancers (Ages 5-17), all skill levels encouraged
to audition.
Auditions: Thursday August 13 (3pm)
Callbacks: Friday August 14 (6-8pm)
Audition location: And All That Jazz! PAC – 27715 Jefferson Ave. Suite 117 Temecula, 92590

Rehearsals begin in September, 2-3 days per week – at And All That Jazz! PAC
Performances in early October - outdoors at Longshadow Ranch Winery
Preparation:
-Prepare one minute (32 bars) vocal selection of a Country or Pop/Rock song. Bring
device (iPhone, iPad, etc) to play your instrumental track at audition. No lead vocals on
the track.
-Wear comfortable clothing and flat shoes for dancing. If you can tap, please also bring
tap shoes.
-If you are auditioning for a dance role only (ex. Can-Can girls- no singing required), you
may skip the singing portion, but must attend the dance portion of the audition.
-Bring a Headshot/Resume if possible
-Fill out audition form upon arrival.
About the show:
The wildly successful “Legends of the Wild West” show returns to the outdoor stage at
Longshadow Ranch Winery as a Youth Musical Theatre Camp Production! This
comedic musical features slapstick comedy, memorable characters, incredible singing,
featured can-can dancers and a mix of country western songs and pop/rock hits. The
storyline combines references from Legendary Old Western classics along with
contemporary favorites.
Safety:
Both rehearsals and camp performances will follow government guidelines for COVID19 safety, including social distancing, face coverings/shields, extra cleaning &
sanitization. See detailed COVID-19 Safety Rules at andallthatjazzdance.com.

Roles/Character Descriptions:
Narrator/Bartender (Lead): Male or Female, 8-17
Strong actor/singer. Handles the bulk of the dialogue in the show. Must have charm, ability to
interact with audience and comedic skills. Must also be a strong singer with classic Western and
contemporary music abilities.
Wildfire Wendy (Lead): Female, 8-17
Strong singer, good actor/mover. Wendy is the featured singer and is in charge of the
entertainment at Wildfire Saloon. Must have a huge vocal range and powerful voice and
presence.
Sheriff Dunn (Lead): Male or female, 8-17
Strong singer/dancer, slapstick comedy actor. The Sheriff is lacking in smarts, but is very
passionate about his job and saving the town from trouble. Sings various styles of musicmusical theatre, country western and rock.
Outlaw Red (Lead): Male, 8-17
Strong singer, good actor/mover. The villain of the show. Must have an intimidating presence.
Should be able to handle a variety of vocal styles, from classic Marty Robbins to Bon Jovi.
Daisy (Lead): Female, 8-17
Strong dancer/singer, good actress. The damsel in distress. Solo vocalist & dancer, also a cancan girl.
Deputy (Supporting) Male or Female, 7-17
Strong Actor with singing & dancing skills. Sidekick to the Sheriff, with various comedic bit
parts.
Lady Marmalade (Supporting): Female, 7-17
Singer/Actor/mover. Rich and beautiful lady.
Wells Fargo Wagon Man (Supporting): Male, 6-17.
Comedic Actor.
The Bandits (Supporting): Male or Female, 5-10
Bandits who terrorize the town and steal jewels from Lady Marmalade.
Bob Joe & Joe Bob (Featured Ensemble): Male or Female, 5-17
Felina (Featured Dancer/Ensemble): Female, 9-17
Dream Outlaw Red & Dream Man (Featured Ensemble): Male, 7-17
Can-Can Girls (Featured Ensemble Dancers): Female, 7-17
Ensemble Characters: Male or Female, 5-17

